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WILSON,
Jeweler
St. Johns, Ortgto

DANIEL BRECHT . ,

HOUSES TO RENT

A HOtWK ON MKiTJlltOII, jt s xiWeA ,y

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Paper Hanger

and Decorator

Or.Uu can v lift t Couch' More
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fi Attention Given to All,
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SMITH & DONNELLY

fit. Johns Market
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Bicycle Repairing
and Machine Shop
Repairing promptly done, Prices
reasonable. I sell the best incan
docriit rIoIm. on the market; full
line of electrical supplies. Key fitting
and lock work. Cuiismithlug.

House wiring and all kinds of
electrical work promptly attended to.

D. D. WOOD,
Tacoma Street, Near Jersey.

To the Public
"ELASTIC ROOF PAINT."

Fire and water proof, is tnanufact'
uretl and used soley by C. T. Moe,
W. 0. Moe having no interest in
same, raint and preserve your
root. All work guaranteed. Will
paint roofs for next sixtv days for
eighty-fiv- e cents a square.

M. T. MOE,
(tMrttur ni Roof p.lnttr. St. Mu, Ore.

GEO. W. CONE

LUMBER CO.
Flooring, Celling, Rustic,

And All Kindt of Building
Material

rroroj.) P.IWtr) auirtiilr.4
OIL AT TOOT LURU 'OTOM 8TREE'

T-- JOHHS. ORCOOH

A. SCOTT, I'rcs. phone W.ACK jj
E. W. CROSIIV, Soc'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
I'lumblot, QtHtlBf
StMmtlltlax, Roofi
Oulter Etc-A-t

Reiiouabk Rates. Stoves, Furnaces
and Tinware Repaired, Quick

Service. All Work Guaran-
teed. ,

N 7 N Fifth St CorAnkey
PORTLAND. OREGON

FOR SALE.

I M Sell Six Cows and a
Milk Route, good for $39$
a month, at a reaconaMe
fijcure.

PASCAL HJLL,
St Johst

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

jota of an kJndi. proc4pt nfy.
Ir8h0 lcf ."-onab- le charges.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Various Topics of Local and (.enml
Interest

'
Briefly and Tersely

Commented Upon

Nimeroas Nittcrs Which Arc Before the Public

for General Discussion

The city council of St. Johns hns
advertised for bids to grade certain
streets within its limits, and it will
only be a short time until our city
will assume a much better appear- -
ancc than it now possesses. This
will please the eye of visitors, and
many will be induced to locate here
who might otherwise be reindict!.
1 nerc is not a tiucsuoit ot doubt as
to St. Johns being the best buy in
the West today. Within a few--

years a solid mass of houses will
represent what Is now vacant lots
covered with stumps and under
brush.

Northern Pacific litis a lame
force of surveyors in thn fiiM nmr

WANT OAl.t, nd tc
wise ones that a draw-brulg- e is to
span the Willamette bet.veen St.
Johns and I.inton. Certain it is
that the N. P. Co. will not over-
look the splendid opportunities for
increasing their freinhtimr capacity
by a bridge at that jtoint, which
will give them easy access to the
gigantic. Wcy.rhauser mills witii
their output ot millions of feet of
tttmlcr annually.

The still hunt
Attorney Manning

which District
has so titiicllv

Ixx'it making has dcvclotcd to such
an extent that he has decided to
unleash the keen scented mcmlcrs
of the grand jury kennel and round

the
rarely mis- -

craft. ."--r

is plain and the scent hot along
the lines of crookedness, and
the hunters will be able to their
shooting bags with ease.

When a father incomes so brutal
that beats his semi-idioti- c child
until the blood tours in a stream
from the child's ears he is deserv
ing of no pity if the child turns in

, la naroxvsm nt madness and kills1
la '. .
mill, ii the lamer, Killed nisi

in Chehalis, had been denied
the power of reproducing his spe
cies it would have leeii a
to Immunity, and especially to the
neighborhood in which this man
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sicians If the moral mon
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six hundred arrests during April.
Almost all of were for nettv

Men who commit great
crimes arc men, and
it goes that they
arc in Portland.
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the fly across and
men trying swim horses
across it invariably laud theside
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that has a right to bite u man
in self-defens- gives the
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ing Guglelmo hung, but her desire
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An enterprising young man of
Pocatello stole a bicycle to to
his He is now paying
for it by three in
the county jail.

When tueti attempt to a
road by using dust, a shovel full at
a it is a tedious process. A
man was observed on the boulevard
one day this week gathering up
dirt and it to some depres-
sion in which he carefully deposited
it The first gust of wind that
struck it carried it all away and
this, course, gives the man more
work to do and keeps busy,

for The Review.
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DEVELOPMENT OF A

A Ulimpsc of Portland Seen Through St. Johns the sound of the hammer
a Vista of Thirty-fiv- e Years.

A stranger in Portland today
could form no conception of the

of
1868 show

tiolionnf

Krvine

birds

dog.

witness

being

gain,

lasa-iie- u

will,

The

ride

build

him

wouiu ciincr uottot ins sense o
sight or feel sure 'he was only
dreaming.

At that time the city consisted
of about two streets, Pirst ant
Front, and they were iu a sad con
dittoti. Mudholcs lay in open view
to an pedestrians, and the unwary
teamster who was so unlucky as to
drive into one of them found it
fearful task to extricate his team
from its miry depths.

Superannuated sidewalks
with holes and broken boards man
ifestcd themselves all along the two
principal streets and were a menace
to all who tried to follow them by
tnc dim light ot a coal oil lamp on
a dark night.

Property could have leen scctirw
on Third street at from ssoo to
$500 tier lot. It is needless to men
tiou the price one would have to
pay for any of those lots today.
1'ive hundred dollars invested iu
1868 would today make a man
wealthy.

A young man lauded iu Portland
on the 8th day of April of that
year. He put up at the old Occi
dental hotel. It was the hotel of
the city In those days and was con
sldered something, wonderful. This
lad was the happy owner of S.soo
which he had earned, and he was
only twenty years old. Men whom
he regarded as real estate sharks
tried to induce him to purchase a
lot or two. They painted hi glow-
ing colors the future of Portland.
They tried to show this boy that
the investment of his $500 meant a
fortune to him within a few years,
but he turned a deaf ear to all
their blarney. He had heard of
real estate sharks before, ami his
money looked good to him, and it
seemed to fit nicely iu a niche in his
pocket He went up the valley
and trial farming. At the cud of
his year's experience he was the
proud possessor of a cayuse pony
lindu saddle; add it was not a
good saddle either. If he had in-

vested his money then today lie
would be worth $500,000. "It is
too late to be sorry now." That
opportunity passed unimproved and
when the Portland Height lots were
put 011 the market he came iu from
east of the mountains and looked
them over. Sharks, laud sharks,
. 1 rn 1 1. 1 tilt. it fv.lljvt litii n(f.till.int VHIIVtl
to those lots as a buy. lie, usl. u

a...
like the boy he was iu 1868, refused.. I .1

,le..
1 hey were away upon a mountain
side 111 a dense lorest, therelore
were worthless. Look at that prop
erty today and compare the price
of best corner lots with $175
and see the contrast. This same
man came to Portland when Russell
street was leiug cleared. I here
were no street cars in Portland
then except the horse cars 011 First
street.

Mr. Lambert of Kast Portland
took him iu a buggy and drove him
out to Russell street where he
offered any inside lot along that
street for 50, corner lot $75. "Too
far out-- " he said. "Notliing will
be built here iu my day, and it is
just money into the maw
of a laud-shar- k to purchase here."

Get on a car and come out to
Russell street and see its condition
111 this year 01 our i.ord .1. ).
1005. Suppose a.inau had invested
$1000 along the line of that street
n inside lots then. lhut would
lave been twenty lots would it not?

What can you purchase one of
those lots for today ? One thousand
dollars? "Nay, nay, Pauline,"
uot by a good deal.

Are there not such good buys as
those 011 the market today? Iktter
in every restcct. Money can be
invested in St. Johns realty which
will enhance in value much more
rapidly than any the buys men-
tioned. St. Johns has more natural
advantages than one of the

depth of four feet and that snakes locationsb mentioned
any

Portland.

CITY.

pile upon caCii)ou.cr uu . iu- - Jn t,,e carly days Gf Portland,

crowd

wedding.
speuding months

time,

carrying

of

Subscribe

wooden

good

throwing

of

and for years thereafter, there were
no manufacturing plants of any
importance within its limits, and yet
the city grew steadily from a little
village into a great city. Within
the time mentioned, and iu fact
since 1888 all the street car lines
have beeii built, aud all of the draw-
bridges except perhaps the Mor-
rison street bridge.

Today street car lines radiate in
every possible direction from the
heart of Portlaud. From St. Johns
one may ride to Milwaukie, a dis-
tance of 17 miles and all for a
nickel. People living in Johns
can take the six o'clock car, and
be in time to begin the day's work.
Distance cuts no figure. Men
board iu St. Johns aud work at the
fair grounds.

Along the electric line from Port- -

(land to this city fine houses and
I neat cottages are building, and in

is heard from Monday morning
until Saturday night.. Strangers
flock into Portland, hear of St.
Johns, board a car and come di-

rectly to our progressive little city.
Once here they come again ami
finally invest in n lot or block.
Men who have been absent a year
scarcely recognize the city on

Often men come into the citv

22.

of
be

meet real estate who, nat- - city of Johns for the ptiriwsc of
urally, desire to sell, then leave six of
with the that the The first question to
llllVO Ihhmi fillillir lliniti witli ", he (locillril w til rmrnril in titii-r1iti-

air." It does not seem possible to grounds, erecting public build- - i?T' JonNS'
.1 .1. . .... ....... .1 1. . .. . .. .. . .. I

wiciii unu 111c niaue K ur city ami Doutiitig tue
by the agents can possibly be true, city to pay these
and yet the half is told. Many The estimate of the bonded
ot the real estate agents are. not
familiar with the history of Port-lau- d

all its minutiae.
chances

tunes here today as
lan

e

.IIWMI)

the

was

St.

not

arc

Cow

St.

to for- - j cent, to run for a
period ten vears. There can be

ever ottered, nml an one dec s on on s titiestinn
incut of Jtooo will produce .soo per I and that Is to bond tin. eitv. With
cent within next five years. the present facilities it In
is the best buy on the Pacific coast to
today. It offers facilities
have never been excelled, and the

who paints, in glowing coitus.
the grand future of St. Johns must
have the a Shake- -

stcatc, and pencil of a Raphael
if he does the subject justice.

General
giuia

Mrs. Cain.
Lee,

Port-- 1

of V ir- -

addresscd the New Jersey
glslature a few days ago in con

nection with a cele- -

mitiou at tlte historic town of
After his speech the
drifted to the earlv

listory of Virginia ami
the alliance between
Captain John Smith and

"I never discuss said
General Lee, "without thinking of
an oltl colored preacher my state
who was addressing his dark- -

skinned when ti white
iu tmimrtnm til ilt fit til

Without behnr well

man.
'Mr. etiuipped iiri.ik.rt..

" 'Sir to yon,' saitl parson.
" Preacher, you are talking

about Cain, and you say he got
married iu the laud of Nod after he

illctl Abel. Hut the Bible only
mentions Adam and live us being
on the earth at that time. Who,

ten, did Cain marry? Did he
marry his mother?'

" I he colored preacher snorted
with

tun r he 'Von hear
at, hrcddcrcti autl sisters? Von

hear dat fool question I am
Cain, he went to de land

.1.. r 1.viwiki duiik

i.ltif'l..LJ
bonds

it

Mre white families tint tie
inspired aostle didn't consider fit-te- n

mention iu de Holy Word.' "
Kvening Post.

Uncle Notions.
When strauger comes erloug

and wants gib me .soiu'fiu fer
mithiii', I him I'.se too
tcr tratle.

cn-inn- ..

minimi. reWutwl

revenue
dark,

bonds

When I clone toltl Mainly tint
stitch tituesabed nine, she sent

I me two miles to fer cotton,
j Vaas, sah, leetle
jlicry thing. Hit makes
de my too good to saw wood an
not good eruough

allers did like shade.
Kf an'

uiu rtKit ob ebil, an' Bible
keep out ebil
sin ctittin' work nn'

goin' fishin'? Ivvcuiug
Post.

'Mr.

land

poor

time

Do you know, Heath
Milllgan Paint iu St. Johns?
We this celebrated brand,
Ii. and Railway White Lend
Wright and liollal, Pure
Linseed full line of fil-
lers, Varnishes ami Oils. We
do not advertise this cheap
paint, but can convince you that
there more paint

use, ami gives better
the using.

Come aud let us Heath
Mllligan with There
better made. Porri'K &
Gooi.d, next door

Deeds and Contracts.
TI10 Iteview lias printed
tftock the. latest mobt perfect

forms deeds and contrccts,
may lie the ofllco
prices lesH charuuil for
such blunk forms.

Subscribe The Review.

THE SPECIAL ELECTION

Six Distinct Are to be;
Submitted to the Voters for

Their Verdict Alny

Four Bond Issues, the " Question" and the
Saloon License Proposition.

On 221I this month
will held special election in

men
'settling questions paramount

impression agents importance.

representations ine
for improvements.

in

iu
There

coin,
the rate of six

make jh.t saitl
fine of

invest-- 1 hut th

the Impossible
accomplish anything.

which

man

imagination of
the

commemorative

Jamestown.
conversation

incidentally
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in

congregation

said.

Hpliraiin's

iu

Hard

in

no

which

Propositions

there

amounts
in States gold

bcarimr interest

The question tefers
th- - building anil uuiiiitalnlug
public docks, anil the bonding of
the city construct them and keep
them in good running order. There

only one side this
St. looking forwaid
future which will make it one of

greatest cities of the Northwest
its commerce will dcciid

largely, 011 Its dock facilities.
Whenever' docks ate that
can he dcsiicd. shipping of a
kinds will increase, ami many
will find employment the
water l rout.

estimated that the cost of
the docks needed immediately will
be about 1500, but about (oo
of which Geo.
W. Cone Lumber Co., ami the
bonding of city this latter
amount be submitted the
voters.

Oni nf III., tlittiirc it iiuicl t.Iti.1
man rose up the back of the ,l Mill I fii.
ni"(,i,,K' apparatus.

Preacher,' said the white inthlsnattlenlar.

the

unfeigned contempt.
I

...11

Saturday

danger'tis

Saturday

economical

satisfaction

postoffice.

purchased

the

debtedness

question.

contributed

lis in ikm danger. Wooden
buildings, strong wind anil iuad

r. t
111.1- 1- ll)llllllllll.1 IWilll ) I Junhappy mav, K0Umini nOUS'O

a single night, destroy
whole city. Without these

facilities insurance rates become
burdens tot) heavy be borne, ami
the iermaiieiit improvement of the
city retarded for years. Seven-
teen hundred dollars is considered
sufliciciil to place the city Iu a

and the voters
will Id lli till- - iti...lt.iii

' ' hcclal election.
L i " he city of St. Johns debt1 i ten u, uiiti i.. .1 ..t ..

o' N(k1 lazy " " " ''r'?'
1... ....I . ........ ..IMV itniir; 1" ". ' r... . dem

' tills must be Imm for
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to
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to
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own

money

Paint

the
the

the
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men

by the

the
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amount. This will necessitate a
bonded indebtedness of about $io,-oo- o,

of the bonds bearing jnter-es- t
the rate of six

Asitle from the question of bond-hi- g

the city for the purHses before
hjK'cHietl, the cow question autl the
saloon problem are be settled.
To the there seems only
obvious uuswer. No city nffoul

cows running large with- -

Most oh who thinks we're as its
Innerccnt lambs wouldn't bring i condition and
niiicn as I Im: t tin. imm

1

nntl the
wnen man s as lion- - rorra . i .. hiw I...

estasdc'day am long, ye'tl handled when they obtrude mid a
iock cniCKcn more nil gits it ,. eim ol.tnim d

tie

town tie
a larnin' am a

to er

iiiiu win,

am money,
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whar's
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Fire
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no
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of
at
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to $7272
United

at
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It
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to

to
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to to
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as pcit in that
hey are a

shouh!

tie Drags no Outs ohm
bettah

tie House Ih?

is

is

to

v
looking alter their welfare. People
owning cows will keep them con-
fined after they the pound
charges a few times.

the saloon question it will be
argued that the city needs the rev-
enue, theiefore licenses should be
granted. This is a question each....... .....I., f. i.:......ir i ........ . ..
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1 hen the only question to be settled
Is as to whether jt is Ijcttcr to sell
it to him St. 'Johns autl obtain
some revenue for it, or let him buy
it iu Portlaud, drink it in St. Johns
autl this city get only the bad eff-
ects of it.

On this question there is a ureal
diversity of opinion. There are
many who are opposed to the sale
of liquor under any and all circum-
stances, while there are many others
who believe that if the most string-
ent restrictions are placed about the
saloon, and these restrictions en-
forced to the very letter, that con-
ditions would be improved by the
granting of license. The opinions
of both classes are worthy of

the jx.iut of
beillL' a revenue t)rrnlnrer. mw

the most particular iu the conduct
of his business, $2000
year for a license, providing the
council will uot grant more than
two licenses. However, the ques-
tion will brought up and fought
out by the advocates of both sides,
Monday May 22,
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Dr. E. W. ROSSITEn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office hour-- s U to 12 nml 1(30 to 5.
Kmldenro l'lione Scott 1291.
Office l'lione Union 4002.

Dr. Otis I:. Akin,
Dr. Mabel Akin.

Osteopathic Physicians
4ot-- . .Mnclectv Mile., fourth nml Wanli- -

higtoti sK, I'ortluiiil, Hours 9 to 13,
3 105. l'lione Ollicc Clny 778, Ueslduiioe
.Main 2151.

Lawrence M. licnscl, M. D.
Olliociit Central Hotel
0cr I'ostoflice . . ,

Ollice hour, t to 5 p. ill.
l'lioiio Scull 1 l,S.

ing
. .

than

OUHGON

Dr. MARV MacLACIILAN

Ollice 9 to 11 . tn. 1 to 5 p. 111,

Residence Phone Scott 6J5O.
Ollice l'lione Union 6991.

Office: Uiutalm. next Klllott't Drug Store.

Dr. William Wolf I licks
Ollice In the I licks ItulMiug

Ollice Room for rout
Ollice hour 9 to 1 1 n in, 1 to p in

l'lione I'ulou iS.
Resilience St. Jntum ll.lht.

W. T. SLATTliN

DENTIST
Ollice In Coclir.iu lllock, next to Or.

IIciIhvIV ollice
Ollice Iioiiih, 9 a. in. to S p. in.

Telephone Scott 1 i.jS

S. II. ORIEKN

Attorney at Law.

Kimm V lllrr.Kn IIM'.
Corner Jr.. .in.l Wli, Sit.

T. T. PAUKI3R

Attorney - at - Law

sr. Johns. 1 0KIK10N

GOODRICH & GOODRICH

AR0HITE0T8

ST. JOHNS AND I'OUTI.ANP, OIUKIOK

.1- 1- 1. II
combination, which tllllciUU

iu day J

Caiugilsso

.11
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con-
sideration. Prom

V. W. IIINMAN, ITop.
U001111 Irom $l:m a week up.

Cor. Chicago ami streets

PLUMBING

G. W. OVlRSTR!;lT
Columbia Boulevard and Ave,

KILUAKI) 1'AIM.OR

Oicaru, Tobacco and

Confectionery ....
Hi, .Johns,

Anderson & Allen
Till: HAKI-US- .

The lHt llri.fl, CukeH ,ni. I'km, hi
(live it trial.

Phono Hcott 3101 St. Johns

THE EASTERN HOME
f. M. McK'tniiu-- . Prop.

Ut'Mauriiut mill Light t lr.H . rii o.
ly the il.iv or wirk. INwril,

.1V Jt r wt i k.
Curlier of Cliiitigu (tint Iv nilm .trwu.

CITY RESTAURANT l

On llnrlhiK'iiii Si. iiuv l.l.n-- from rr.
.Mt-a- mi.l l.uui-hesat.ii- : hour--.

CiKam. Ti.lai, .'iiiiYt-iioiHi- )

P. IIUIil.lJljliT,
M. Oregon

FOR SALE
Hotel huso ami furillliirv.

I'rici- - it......
llouoc full ui Kut-t-

.

limpiire St. Johns Kvwt-w- .

St John., (Iri-jco-

CENTRAL HOTEL
L. Tyner, Proprietor

I'lrtt Clan Uooiiis

Cuhluc

ST. JOHN'S,

TIII- -

Airs.

OPJKION

reliable man, known among tlie Th H Q7nlliAf.fI
dealers of Portland to be one of Hv I IdLCI VVUUtl
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hour,
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Is an quick I.unoh,
Cigar, Confectionery anil How
Stand. TI10 Colobratnl lla.ol-woo- d

Cream and Iluttur kept
iu stock.

Ooraor Jorsoy St. and Broadway

St. Johns, Orogon
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